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GaAs layer deposited on Ge(l_O0) substrate was found to construct a single domain
structure by introducing intermediate Iayers between Gar\s and Ge. The intermediate
layers were constructed of thin GaAs and GaAlAs. The single domain GaAs on Ge(1oo)
had a smooth surface and showed a mobility as high as thai of GaAs on GaAs substrate.
optimum growth conditions and procedure to obtain a single domain GaAs layer on
Ge(1OO) substrate by IUO-CVD are discussed and electrical properties of the layers
are

demonstrated.

(1) fntroduction
Ge has a close lattice constant and a thermaf
expansion coefficient to GaAs. So, heteroepi_
taxial properties between these materials have
been studied by some workers using cvfr)ano I{Ai-S)
method. It was reported that Ge on GaAs substrate
exhibited an atomically smooth growth, whereas,
GaAs layers on Ge(1OO) and (l_f_O) substrates, es_
pecially on (100) substrates, showed rough surfaces because of antiphase domaj-n structu"tJ:')
V/hen GaAs was deposited on Ge(l_0O) surface, rough
surface which was attributed to the formation of
antiphase domains was observed by RHEED after only
L - 2 monolayers were g"orfr) rn {l-10) epilayers,
it was reported that antiphase domain structures
were less observed than in (1OO) layers grown by
1)
CVD:' By I/IBE method, it was reported that large
area of single domain GaAs could be obtained due
to the surface reconstruction of Ge by suitable
surface treatments in l,lBE
"y"t"Rl
In this paper, it is reported that the intermediate GaAs/GaAlAs layers introduced between Ge
substrates and GaAs epilayers are effective to
eliminate the antiphase domain structures of GaAs
on Ge(1OO) substrates.
(2) Experimental
A low pressure IUO-CVD system with a vertical
reactor shown in Fig.1 was used in the experinents.

Souree gases used were TtdG:Ga(atr)r, TIvIA:AI(CHa)a
and AsHo. Camier gas was FI^ and the total flow
J2
rate was 1 .5 SLM at low pressure
1OO Torr.
The

.of
flow rate of Hrbubbling TlitG was 1 SCCiU, and the
growth
ras 5OO i per minute for GaAs. Tt:.{A was
"ate
introduced further into the reactor Uy HZ bubbling
to obtain a GaAlAs layer. The fl_ow rate of AsH,
was 60 SCCI.{ which was unchanged through the exper_
iments. (l-OO) oriented Ge wafers were used as
substrates. Each mechanically polished wafer was
degreased, cleaned and etched by 1_ I{F : 4 HNOapri_
or to incorporati_on into the reactor. The mor_
phology of growth layers were observed with mj_cro_
scope, and some wafers were etched by molten KOH
to observe the etch pit patterns. The electrical
properties were measured by conventional Van der
Pauw method, and the values were compared with
those of the layers on serni-insulating GaAs sub_
strates which were set into the reactor with Ge
substrates.
,

(3) Results
The GaAs epilayers grown directly on Ce(tOO)
substrates showed whity rough surfaces as reported
in other papers. Fig.2 shows the such surface and
Fig.3 shows the typical etch pit pattern of the
layer. The surface was constructed of many small
a-nti-phase domains which had two different direc_
tions, and etch pits linked to the shape of

without the intermediate latyers. \{hen GaAs was
gro\^/n on GaAs substrate, the high purity layer
(erectron density ot to14-t015"*-3) could be obtained under the used growth conditions. So,
relatively high carrier densities would be due to
the autodoping from Ge substrates which were not

grooves at the Comain boundaries. \iJhen the interrnediate Iayers which were alternately grourn thin
GaAs and GaAIAs layers were introduced be'bv;een Ge

substrate and GaAs epilayer, the top GaAs layer
became a single domain structure and had a smooth
surface. Fig.4 shows the such surface, and Fig.5
shows the etch pit pattern of the layer. The sample had 5 GaAs and 5 GaAIAs layers in the j-ntermediate layers. The thickness of the first GaAs
'.Iayer was about 3OO i, anO those of the other la"r'ers were about 5OO i. The top GaAs haci a 'biriciiness of 3 ;ut. The top layer can be seen to be a
single dolnain structure in which all etch pits
have a sarne direction and no dornain boundary can
be seen.
By varying the constructions and the growth
conditions of the intermediate layers ' some infor:mations were obtained, which are as fol-lows.
(a) The intermediate layers of GaAs/AlAs structures were not effective. Only GaAs/GaAlAs structures were effective to obtain single domain layers. The introducing ratio of TMA for GaAlAs layers did not so affect the domain properties in
the range of o.r5< (Ti'{A)/( (Ti,'lc) +(TI,IG) )( o. s, in
which our experiments were performed.
(b) A thin GaAs layer of 1OO - 3Oo i should be
When GaAIAs layer was
deposited on Ge at first.
deposited at first, or the first GaAs layer was
as thick as several thousands angstroms, a single
domain GaAs could not be obtained. The thickness
of GaAIAs layers did not so affect the domain
properties.
(c) Retltively high growth temperature (the temperature of the thermo-couple in the graphite pedestal) of about TOOoC t." suitable. At as high as
75OoC, pits were increased on the surface, whereas,,
at low temperature of about 6OOoC, the antiphase
domain structures could not be disappeared.
(d) OnIy one GaAs and one GaAlAs layer were sufficient for the intermediate layers to obtain a
single domain crystal when the other growth conclitions were optimized. Ivlultilayer structures were,
however, seen to improve the surface morphology.
The carrier densities of the single domain
GaAs epilayers grown on Ce(rOO) substrates at
63OoC are shown in Fig.6 as well as those-of the
r r.i
layers on GaAs. The values were about 10--cm-3-of
n-tyire, except the very large value of the layer

backsealed.

HaIl mobilities of these layers are shown in
Fig.7. The vafues of epilayers on Ge were as
large as those of the layers on GaAs' except that
of the layer grown directly on Ge. When GaAs was
deposited directly on Ge, the layer had antiphase
domain structure and, furthermore, mutual diffusion at the interface r,vould occur. So, the observed high carrier density and extremel-y low mobility would show the properties of high doi:ed interface layer. HaLI mobilities were not so affected
with the number of GaAs and GaAIAs layens in the
intermediate layers. This would be suported by the
fact that only one GaAs and one GaAlAs layer could
construct the top GaAs of a single domain crystal.
Fig.B shows the carier densities of GaAs 1ayers having antiphase domain structures. GaAlAs
layer between Ge and GaAs was introduced to obtain
GaAs layer of antiphase domain structure and to
isolate the layer frorn Ge/GaAs interface. The
val-ues were al-so about 1016.t-3of n-type due to
the autodoping. Hal1 mobilities of these samples
are shown in Fig.9. The values were less than
the factor of 2/3 compared wi-th the layers on
GaAs. This fact shows the antiphase boundaries
no'u only roughen the surface, but also decrease
the mobility.
(4)

Summary

Single domain GaAs epilayers were obtained
on Ge(l-OO) substrate by introducing the lntermediate layers which were constructed with al-ternately
grown thin GaAs and GaAlAs layers. The top GaAs
epilayers showed good surface morphology and high
Hall mobilities which were comparable to those of
the layers on GaAs substrates. The optimum growth
conditions and procedure of the intermediate 1ayers by MO-CVD method were to grow thin GaAs layer
o
of l-OO - 300 A at first, to construct the layers
with GaAs and GaAlAs and to grow at relatively
hi-gh temperature of about 7OO.C. The reason why
single domain GaAs epilayers were obtained on
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ce(l-0O) substrates by the GaAs/GaAIAs intermediate
layers are not clear. It will be attributed to

the effects of

GaAs/GaAlAs

interface.
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Fig.2 Surface vievu of GaAs grown directly
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Fig.4 Surface vie';.' of single Cornain GaAs on
ce(l-0o) subsirate.

reactor used in the experiments.
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Fig.5 Etch pit pattern of single domain
on Ge(1OO) substrate.
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Fig.B Camier densities of GaAs having antiphase
domain structures and GaAs on GaAs grown
in the same run.
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Fig.6 Carcier densities of single domain GaAs
on Ge and GaAs on GaAs grown in the same
run.
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Fig.9 Ha1I mobilities of the samples
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